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EWPC(Eearly Warning Phase Classification  Normal  Alert  Alarm  Emergency 

     

DROUGHT BULLETIN ABIM DECEMBER 2012 
 

 AGRO-PASTORAL 

 
District status: Normal 

Trend:  Stable 
 

SECTORS 

LIVESTOCK Alert 

CROPS Normal 

WATER Normal 

LIVELIHOODS Normal 

 

SITUATIONAL OVERVIEW 

 

The overall district situation has remained Normal since all sectors such as Crop, water and livelihood also presents normal situation except livestock sector that demands for close 
monitoring due to the predominant Tick born disease killing cattle especially in Alerek sub-county.  The harvest was good, sorghum price remained low and terms of trade are 
relatively good which means that the current food security of the population in the district is good. Nevertheless, the common habit of selling food in excess will most likely 
jeopardize the food security of the population in about 3 months. The general weather condition was still okay, the wind speed, temperature and the humid condition were normal. 
The drought risk is also low since there are chances of near normal to above normal rain in January 1013 over the district of Abim.      
                                                                                                                                                                           

Recommendations 
   Livestock sector 
 Farmers are advised to regularly spray and treat their livestock against Tick born diseases and worms. 
 The district should sensitized farmers on the miss-conception that it is computer boluses killing their animals, yet it is Tick born diseases. This case has been noted in Alerek 

sub-county for example. 
 The district is also advised to give feedback on the blood samples taken for test in November 2012 so that the community can be guided well on how to care for their animals. 

 Crop sector 

 The farmers/communities should open up their fields for the next season’s production. 
 Farmers are advised to practice block farming next season as model commercial farming system. This will help them improve on their household’s income. 
 Farmers are advised to have high production of cassava next season since it is good for food insecurity. 

  Water sector 
 See page 2. 

  Livelihood sector 
 See page 2. 

 

 
The Drought Bulletin is the representative of Abim, Lotuke, Alerek, Morulem and Nyakwae sub-counties in Abim District. 
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ANALYSIS OF SECTORS PER LIVELIHOOD ZONE 
 AGRO-PASTORAL COMMENTS / RECOMMENDATIONS 

LIVESTOCK 

 
ALERT 

The overall sector is in Alert due to prominent Tick born diseases common among livestock in the district but more common 
in Alerek sub-county. This situation still demands for continuous support from the district, farmers and other development 
partners in providing treatment and control of Ticks.  
Recommendations: 
 Farmers are advised to continuously/regularly spray and treat their livestock against Tick born diseases and worms. 
 Farmers should be sensitized on the miss-conception that it is computer boluses are the one killing their animals, yet it 

is Tick born diseases. This case has been noted in Alerek sub-county as for example. 
 The district is also advised to give feedback on the blood samples taken for test in November 2012 so that the 

community can be guided well on how to care for their animals. 

Body condition Normal 
Livestock Migration Normal 
Disease incidence/prevalence 
Alarm 
Access to pasture Normal 

CROPS 

 
NORMAL 

This sector is Normal though few indicators were assessed. The overall food security situation in the district has also 
remained normal. Sorghum price has remained stable but the situation does not totally guaranteed full time food security 
situation for the next three months if actions against sales of food are not seriously taken by the district. 
Recommendations: 
 The farmers/communities should open up their fields for the next season’s production. 
 Farmers are advised to practice block farming next season as model commercial farming system. This will help them 

improve on their household’s income. 
 Farmers are advised to have high production of cassava next season since it is good for food insecurity. 

Sorghum planted Normal 
Germination N/A, Plant Color 
Normal, Pests and diseases 
Normal, Millet planted N/A, 
Sorghum Yield Normal 

WATER 

 
NORMAL 

Water sector has remained NORMAL during the month since all the major indicators assessed was normal. However, the 5% 
boreholes breakdown noted across the district needs to be closely monitored since it is the main water source in the district 
more especially this time of the year and the following recommendations should be done. 
Recommendations:  
 Communities are encouraged in their monthly contribution to maintain water points especially boreholes’ repair and 

have regular meetings on water point’s improvement. 
 The district and the sub-county extension staff should carry out regular close monitoring and supervision of borehole 

usage and general maintenance of water points. 

Daily amount fetched Normal 
Borehole usage Normal 
Time to fetch Normal 
Rainfall Normal 

LIVELIHOOD 

 
NORMAL 

The livelihood sector also presents Normal situation this month. However, the malnutrition information could not be 
ascertained but all other indicators were normal though these recommendations should be taken in consideration by the 
respective stakeholders. 
Recommendations: 
 The communities are urged not to leave their animals an attended to. This is to avoid cases of animal theft especially 

this particular season of the year that community tends to leave their animals graze alone 
 The political leaders are advised to put in place the by-laws/decrease in the sales of food staff especially sorghum 

outside the district to allow the stocking of the food for the period of scarcity. 
 

 

GAM/Malnutrition N/A 
 Price of firewood Normal  
Price of charcoal Normal ,Price 
of labor Normal, Price of bull 
Normal, Price of sorghum 
Normal, Animal Market 
Normal, Movement Normal 

VULNERABILITY 
STAGE  

 The vulnerability stage has also remained Normal despite the fact that Livestock sector need close monitoring 
mainly because of disease incidences/prevalence especially tick born disease more prominent in Alerek sub-
county.  

DROUGHT RISK  LOW            MEDIUM         HIGH 
 

The Drought risk is still low since there are chances of near normal to above 
normal rain over the district in January 2013. 

(*) Vulnerability Stage is the combination of the 4 sectors gages (livestock, crop, water and livelihood). The vulnerability stage, combined with the risk of drought, gives the global 

warning stage. 
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  Vegetation Condition 

The vegetation condition was good as compared to the one of 2011 in the same month. This partly kept the 
livestock in good condition since pastures were good (see the graph in page 5 below). The good vegetation 
condition has been due to above rainfall received i.e. 79mm, though there was a decrease from 109mm-
79mm. This good condition is expected to remain stable next month since near normal to above normal 
rain is expected in January 2013.  
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  Rainfall (mm) 

  Weather forecast 

Rainfall Forecast: Valid 10 January – 10 February 2013 
 
The climate prediction models indicate that there are high chances that the on-going rains i.e. (near normal to 
above normal) over Napak, Abim, Nakapiripirit, Amudat and Moroto districts are expected to continue up to mid 
January 2013, thereafter, intermitted light rains are expected to set-in and continue up to the end of January 
2013. However, light rains currently being experienced over Kotido and Kaabong are expected to continue to 
around the third week of January 2013. Overall, there are high chances for near normal rains over several parts of 
Karamoja districts during the month of January 2013 with the following probabilities:-  
 

                                                        
 
The Department of Meteorology will continue monitoring weather conditions and inform the public accordingly.   
 
 
Source: Department of Meteorology, Ministry of Water and Environment. 

Rainfall Received During December 2012  
 
The amount of rain received during the month 
decreased from 109mm-79mm. The amount 
received was mainly in the 3rd week of the 
month i.e. 57mm as compared to 11mm both in 
the 1st and 2nd week respectively. This has still 
remained above normal and kept Pastures and 
the general vegetation in good condition when 
compared to last year that received only 7mm of 
rain in the same period. The normal situation is 
expected to prevail due to chances of normal to 
above normal rain to continue in January 2013. 
 
Source:  FEWSNET 
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  Livestock Body Condition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Livestock Migration 

No cases of livestock migration were noted during the month. The vegetation condition was still good (see the 
NDVI map in page 3 above) 
 

There has been a relative decrease in the 
livestock with good body condition from 81% 
-77%. This was attributed to the prominent 
tick born diseases such as Anoplasmosis, East 
Cost Fever which are across the district but 
still more prominent in Alerek sub-county. 
Therefore this still demands for attention by 
the district, Development partners and 
commitment of farmers to regularly spray and 
treat their livestock in close collaboration with 
the community animal health workers. 
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  Livestock Disease Incidence 

Disease Type of animals affected Location No. of animals affected 

CBPP Cattle All Sub Counties About 15% 

Anaplasmosis cattle All Sub Counties About 20% 

Worms Cattle and Shoats All sub-counties About 20%  

ECF Cattle All Sub Counties About 20% 

CCPP Cattle All Sub Counties About 15% 

PPR Cattle All Sub Counties About 06% 

 

  Type and number of animals in the market 

Type of animal Number Type of animal Number 

Bulls 60 Bull calves 3 

Cows 12 Heifer 0 

 

  Accessibility to grazing areas (Time in Hrs) 

 

 

 

The general disease situation in the district has been low. However, the common tick born diseases such as CBPP, CCPP, 
PPR and more prominently Anoplasmosis and ECF are very common in Alerek sub-county. Some farmers have treated 
and sprayed their animals but the numbers could not be ascertained. No serious action has been taken by the district 
except the Blood sample that has been taken for laboratory testing last month and the result is still pending. Therefore 
these calls for joints efforts form the district, development partners and the general community/farmers to provide 
treatment and control Ticks among the livestock. Actually this situation is usually caused by communal Kraal 
ownership where much number of animals is kept together and it is difficult for individual farmers to control through 
spraying. Therefore farmers/district is advised to de-concentrate livestock from communal kraals for easy Tick control. 
 
Source: District Veterinary Office 

The number and type of animals in the market for sales especially bull and cows relatively remained stable at 60 and 12 i.e.  80% 
and 16%. Respectively in December. The number has increased especially bull due to its high demand as a result of influx of 
external buyers in to the district. 

 

The time taken for the Livestock to 
reach the grazing area slightly 
increased from 1 hour 4 minutes to 1.5 
hours in average. This has been 
attributed to the long distances of 
water points for the livestock since in 
most cases they are grazed in areas 
closed to water points but this was 
normal. However pastures were still 
good and this it is expected to be 
normal next month since there are 
chances of near normal rain in January 
2013. 
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  Type of crops planted 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Crop Condition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Crop Yield 

There has been no harvest realized during the month. However, the previous harvest has been good but the 
community is advised to use their food sparingly. 
 
Source: District Agricultural Office 

There were no crops available in the garden 
except few vegetables planted along the water 
points were okay. However, the storage crops 
were being affected with storage pests i.e. 
weevils. This has come due to poor post-
harvest handling. 

There were no crops planted except vegetables 
such as cow Pease that are grown around the 
water points. Currently, some few farmers have 
started clearing their field in preparation for the 
next season especially those in Lotuke, Abim 
and Morulem sub-counties. 
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Quantity of water fetched daily per household (Litres) 

Average amount of water fetched daily per household  

November 2012 December 2012 

127L 242L 

 

 
 

Type of water sources and time spent to fetch water (hrs) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The boreholes usage increased during the month since most of the water level of other alternative water sources dropped. 
However, despite the great improvement in the borehole usage, about 5% were broken down. The great improvement 
made in the borehole usage is expected to remain stable in January 2013. 
 
 Time taken to fetch boreholes water increased from 48 minutes to 56 minutes in average. This has been attributed to 
queuing as a result of some boreholes breakdowns. However, the district has started working on the broken boreholes. 

The amount of water fetch daily per households greatly increased from127L-242L. This increase has been attributed 
to the increase of the number of people in the households since students were back home for holidays and above all 
there was high demand for water during the festive season. However, in spite of the increased in the volume of water 
fetched, about 5% of boreholes were broken down.  
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Type of Food Eaten 

Prevalence of Malnutrition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Out migration of people 

Total number of households who migrated 

October 2012 December 2012 

0 0 

 

 
 

 
Information under this indicator could not be ascertained during the month. 

Varity of Food staff was consumed at the 
households during the month as presented in 
pie-chart a side. Generally, there has been a 
dropped in the quantity of various foods being 
consumed in the district. Beans and Sorghum 
dropped from 19%-16%; Sweet potatoes from 
17%-15%. On the other hand, cassava relatively 
increased from 8%-9%, Groundnuts from 8%-
10%. Meanwhile cowpeas and meat was all at 
9%. The food staffs were from the current 
harvest except meat which was being bought 
from the market. The consumption of the above 
varieties is expected to remain relatively stable 
next month. 

There have been no cases of out migration of people during the month. 
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Terms of Trade (ratio) 

 

 

Price of Charcoal and Firewood (UGX) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Price of Labor (UGX) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The prices of both firewood and charcoal dropped 
from 2375UGX -2200UGX and 4500UGX-3700UGX 
respectively. This is still attributed to the increase 
in wood supply as the demands remains constant. 
Actually most casual laborers are not engaged in 
agricultural activities at this particular season of 
the year and much of their engagement is on other 
economic activities, of which wood selling 
happens to be the only reliable one for them 
during the month. 
  
However, both firewood and charcoal prices have 
remained normal and it is expected to be stable 
next month. 

The amount of money offered for casual labor 
was normal and stable at 2450UGX in 
December. The labor demand was stable since 
there were no major activities such as farming 
that normally   pulls casual laborers. This is 
expected to relatively remain stable next month. 
 

The Bull Terms of Trade increased during 
the month by 2% as illustrated by an 
increase in the ratio of Bull to Sorghum 
from 22-24. This has been attributed to 
continuous increase in the bull price from 
1,000,000UGX-1,075,000UGX as sorghum 
prices remains stable at 45,000UGX per 
100kgs. The increase in the Bull prices has 
been attributed to the market forces of high 
demand during the festive season and 
influx of external buyers in the district.  
 
Meanwhile Charcoal to sorghum ratio 
dropped from 0.1-0.08 since the sorghum 
price remained stable as charcoal dropped.  
However, Labor to sorghum ratio also 
remains stable at 0.05. Therefore, still these 
have not negatively affected the purchasing 

power of the vulnerable community.  
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Freedom of Movement 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Generally, the security situation has been calm 
during the month as there was no major 
security threat noted. However, few cases of 
thefts were noted in Nyakwae sub-county, cases 
of land dispute noted in Morulem sub-county, 
and threats of wild animals were also noted. 
However, the Elders and Local leaders are 
working hard in solving these issues. 
 
Source: District Security Office Abim 

Seasonal Calendar 

 

 
 

 

 
 


